CAF process combines creep and precipitation hardening which are highly dependent on time and temperature. The aging cycle relax the stresses induced during the loading phase. At the end of the process stress relaxation induces shape changes in the part but significant spring back is observed (about 70%). Usually CAF cycles for 7XXX alloys use times around 20 h and temperatures in the range of 120°C to 190°C. In the present work CAF tests were performed using the alloy 7050 in an intermediate condition named Temper to Age Forming (TAF). Using the alloy 7050-TAF resulted in significant process time reduction. From TAF temper, only 8 hours are necessary to achieve properties comparable to T74. Coupons were submitted to CAF in two levels of initial stress, 190 MPa and 290 MPa, resulting in spring back values of 70% and 60 % respectively. In addition, constant load creep tests were performed in the same stress levels and time of CAF tests to find the creep strain values. Creep tests performed under 190 MPa resulted in strain values around 0,1% after 8 h. On the other hand creep tests performed under 290 MPa failed after 7 h with creep strain values of 1,7%. Results obtained are close to that found in previous studies and it is possible to conclude that the use of alloy 7050 in TAF condition allows CAF to be done in 8 hours, since the initial stress is lower than 290 MPa.
Introduction
Creep Age Forming (CAF) is a process used to manufacture wing skin panels. Some examples of CAF applications include the B1B and Hawk bombers, the executive jet Gufstream G-IV and the commercial Airbus jets A330 and A340, as well as the A380 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . CAF process combines forming and heat treatment and two metallurgical phenomena, creep and precipitation hardening, are the driving force for this process. Both phenomena are highly dependent on time and temperature which ate related to the heat treatment parameters of the alloy used 6 . In the CAF process, as shown in Figure 1 4 , the part to be formed is forced against a tool which has a desired curvature, through clamping mechanisms or vacuum-bagging autoclave techniques. In this first step, the forces imposed are below the yielding limit of the material. Subsequent heating starts a stress-induced deformation process that allows the material to simultaneously relax these external forces through creep mechanisms and to age by precipitation hardening. The creep mechanism introduces some permanent deformation in the material. At the final stage, the part is cooled and, as the external load is removed, part of the contour is lost due to the spring back. The magnitude of the spring back is considerable, reaching about 40 up to 70% of the imposed initial curvature 7 . Spring back occurs because the holding (ageing) time, which is required to achieve proper mechanical properties, is not sufficient to fully fix the shape of the component. However, the final aged component has lower residual stresses 4, 8, 9 compared to structures formed by conventional forming processes such as roll forming, brake forming, shot peening or stretch forming.
Stress relaxation is observed when the material is exposed to elevated temperatures during a period of time. Stress-strain-time relations during the basic CAF forming mechanism are shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2a shows the stress redistribution between initial loading and after ageing for a simple single plane bending condition. Figures 2b-d show the corresponding stress-relaxation, creep curve and the stress-strain relationship during the CAF process.
The stress relaxation (Figure 2d ) may be due to the thermally activated diffusion and/or dislocation recovery and/or creep. The stress level (below yield stress) in the work-piece reduces from σ 1 to σ 2 , even though the total strain, ε T , remains constant throughout the period of ageing. The amount of inelastic strain, ε in , is responsible for shaping the part. It is believed that both thermally activated stress relaxation and creep take place during the ageing 5 . The amount of relaxation is proportional to the initial stresses induced in the beginning of the process. As reported in a previous work 10 for 7475 alloy, only minor permanent shape changes can be obtained if the initial stress is less than 30 % of σ y . As shown in Figure 3 the amount of relaxation, at same temperature, reduces when the initial stress is reduced.
Unlike other metal forming techniques, where elastic-plastic deformation of material is dominant, the *e-mail: paulo.costajr@gmail.com 'ageing-creep' deformation takes place at low stress level and the amount of plastic deformation is directly related to ageing time and temperature 7 . Furthermore, the material behavior related to age forming is more complicated than the conventional creep/stress relaxation behavior due to the precipitation hardening, which takes place simultaneously with forming process, enhances the material but decreases the creep rates. For example, the yield strength of the material increases up to 15-25% due to ageing heat treatment 1 . Referring to the two creep curves plotted in Figure 4 , the pre-aged material is stronger; exhibits little creep deformation and settles in secondary (steady) creep stage. Meanwhile, the as-quenched material, which is used in industrial age forming, shows more creep deformations and a great deal of hardening, i.e. more creep strains are developed and primary creep period is longer. This kind of 'primary creep' behavior is important since it introduces more of creep (plastic) deformation to retain the shape of component after forming 1 . Preliminary CAF studies using 7XXX alloys, which are the most common for industrial applications, report cycles with temperature in the range of 120°C to 160°C and times around 20 hours. Furthermore the alloys studied were in the solid solution condition or in the initial stage of the ageing. Spring back values around 80% were found for 7055 alloy 11 and around 70% for 7449 alloy 9 . Another work 6 that evaluates the CAF of an integrated panel machined from a 7475 alloy, report spring back values varying from 55% to 87%, depending on the section observed.
In 
Experimental

Material
The material used is an AA7050 alloy plate. Its base specification is an AMS 4050 14 with modifications in the heat treatment to obtain an intermediate temper condition denominated Temper to Age Forming (TAF). Material in TAF temper was produced by the material supplier using the AMS 2770 13 heat treatment parameters to obtain T74 temper as reference. In order to verify the alloy composition, chemical analysis was performed and Table 1 presents the results.
Tensile Tests
Tensile tests in rolling and perpendicular to rolling directions were performed at room and elevated temperatures. The elevated temperature is the process temperature used in CAF.
The coupons used for tensile tests were machined from a 25,4 mm plate of AA7050 according to ASTM E8 15 specification. An universal testing machine from EMIC -model DL10000 (100 kN) -was used. Tensile tests were performed at a constant crosshead speed of 2 mm/ min to determine mechanical properties. Yield stress and Young modulus are the main values because will be used to calculate initial stresses involved during loading phase of CAF process and the pressure necessary to push the part against the CAF tool surface.
Creep age forming tests
Coupons used for CAF tests measuring 400 mm x 70 mm x 10 mm and 400 mm x 70 mm x 15 mm (length x width x thickness) were machined from the center of a 25,4 mm plate of AA7050-TAF. The tool used for CAF tests was manufactured in steel and has a curved surface with a constant radius (1.600 mm). Creep Age Forming tests in rolling and perpendicular to rolling directions were performed. Figure 5 illustrates the CAF process sequence. Vacuum bag autoclave technique was used to load the coupon in the tool and two type J thermocouples were used to verify temperature during the process. Time and temperature based on AMS2770 13 parameters to obtain T74 Figure 3 . Example of the effect of initial stress level on the creeprelaxation behavior of 7475, during age-forming using a 2nd stage temperature of 160°C [10] .
Figure 4.
Comparison of creep curves for an as-quenched and a pre-aged AA7010 at 150°C [1] . temper, with small changes, were used in order to get the best performance for the alloy AA7050 in TAF condition.
Coupons dimensions, tool radius and E values at process temperature are known. Thus initial stresses and strains can be calculated using Equation 1 to 3. As σ y is also known, it is possible to verify if CAF process is running under elastic conditions.
( )
Strain "ε T " is calculated using Equation 1. The term "c 0 " is the length of neutral line (or length of the coupon) and the term "c T " is the length of the arc formed when the coupon is pushed against the tool surface. Equation 2 is used to calculate "c T ", where "r" is the tool radius, "h" is the coupon thickness and "m" is the angle formed by the arc "c T " and the center of the circumference as shown in Figure 6 . Equation 3 is used to calculate initial stresses "σ" involved.
Coupons were positioned in the tool using the vacuum bag technique and then creep age forming was performed in an autoclave with pressure of 0.70 MPa (100 psi). Figure 7 illustrates the load condition when the coupon is pushed against the tool surface. Equations 4 to 8 can be used to calculate necessary force to completely push the coupon against the tool surface.
In Equation 4 "σ" is the initial stress, "M f " is flexural momentum, "I" is the inertia momentum and "y" = h/2 where "h" is the coupon thickness.
The term "c 0 " in Equation 5 is the length of neutral line (or length of coupon) and "F" is the force to be calculated.
The term "b" in Equation 7 is the coupon width. In order to verify if the autoclave pressure provides the force enough to push the coupon against the tool, Equation 9 is used, where "σ a " = 0.7 MPa (autoclave pressure) and "A" is the area of the coupon submitted to the pressure (not the cross section).
At the end of CAF cycle the coupon is removed from the autoclave and unloaded from the tool. At this time, with no pressure acting the coupon will spring back to its final shape (or final radius) and will be measured. Deflection measurements "f" are made with the coupon in a flat table
Using the deflection values, the coupons length "L" and Equation 10 the forming radii "R f " were calculated for every 
coupon. With the radii values, thickness "h" and Equation 11
the strain after CAF "ε CAF " can be calculated.
One of the most important characteristics related to CAF process is the spring back "SB%" which is represented in Figure 8 and can be calculated using Equation 12.
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Creep Tests
Constant load creep tests in rolling and perpendicular to rolling directions were performed at elevated temperature. Elevated temperature is the temperature used in CAF process. Time and temperature used were based on AMS2770 13 parameters required to obtain T74 temper.
Two stresses levels were used (193 MPa and 290 MPa) in order to reproduce the stress level of the CAF coupons (item 2.3) when loaded in the tool surface. A lever arm creep test system from Applied Test System (ATS) was used. The oven was modified in order to accommodate the non standard coupon. A laser extensometer from Epsilon Technology Corp (model LE05 with measurement range of 8 to 127 mm) was used to acquire strain values. Figure 9 shows the creep machine and laser extensometer used for the tests. Coupons measuring 600 mm x 38 mm x 9 mm were machined from the center of a 25,4 mm plate of AA7050-TAF.
Coupons were also tested in the creep machine without loads (σ=0) to evaluate the material behavior during the artificial aging. From solid solution to T7X aged temper condition, AA7050 presents three phase transformations (solid solution (σ)→GP zones→η'→η-MgZn 2 ) 16 . Once changes in the microstructure occur during the heat treatment and new phases appear it is important to know if the material will grow or shrink after aging in order to add or subtract these values from the creep curves obtained.
Results and Discussion
Tensile tests
Results from tensile tests are presented in Figure 10 and Table 2 . Both σ y and E were calculated graphically. At process temperature the values of σ y and E are 26% and 10% (respectively) lower than that observed at room temperature. 
Creep age forming tests
Using the values from Table 2 (σ y and E) and Equations 1 to 3 it is possible to calculate the initial stresses. Despite the fact that the tensile tests were performed at room and process temperature, only the values for process temperature will be used because the total pressure is applied inside the autoclave only after the process temperature is reached. Table 3 shows the initial stresses induced in the coupons during loading phase and the percentage of the material yield stress. Results from Table 3 confirm that CAF process runs under elastic stresses.
The force necessary to push the coupon against the tool was calculated using Equations 4 to 8 and the results are presented in Table 4 .
Using the dimensions of coupons (L = 400 mm and b = 70 mm) and Equation 9 the resulting force from the autoclave can be calculated, as shown in Table 5 .
Results from Table 5 confirm that the pressure inside the autoclave it is enough to push the coupon against the tool surface and then the initial stresses assumed before (190 MPa and 290 MPa) are correct. Figure 11 shows the coupons over a flat table where the deflections "f" were measured after CAF. Using the deflection values, the length of the coupons "L" and Equation 4 the forming radii "R f " were calculated for every coupon. With the radii values, thickness "h" and Equation 5 the strain after CAF was calculated.
Results from forming radius and strain after CAF are shown in Figures 12 and 13 . As expected the coupons with higher thickness results in lower forming radii -and higher strains after CAF -which means more forming. This fact can be explained because the initial stress induced in the thicker coupons is higher than the stress induced in the thinner coupons. and higher initial stress provides more stress relaxation during CAF.
As reported before x , relaxation is proportional to initial stress. Moreover in the stress levels tested (190 MPa and 290 MPa) the predominant creep mechanism is dislocation creep which is very sensitive to stress.
Spring back after CAF was calculated using Equation 12 . Coupons with thickness of 10 mm presented spring back values around 68% while coupons with thickness of 15 mm presented spring back values around 60%. Figure 14 presents the results. These results are similar to that found in literature 9, 17 as shown in Tables 6 and 7 . In addition the results confirm that spring back is dependent on initial stress. Regarding the process time used for CAF, it can be said that the alloy 7050 in TAF condition presents good formability when processed by CAF in 8 hours. Figure 15 presents the shrinkage or contraction curve of the AA7050 -TAF alloy which can be considered a creep test without load. The contraction observed is result of the artificial ageing that is part of CAF process. During heat treatment new phases precipitates and dimensional changes can take place. In the case of AA7050-TAF a total contraction of 0,028% is observed at the end of the test. This data shall be used to correct the creep curves in order to guarantee that only strain from creep will be evaluated.
Creep tests
Constant load creep tests in rolling direction (L) and perpendicular to rolling direction (LT) were performed at 193 MPa and 290 MPa. These stress values are the same observed in the loading phase of CAF tests. Figures 16 and  17 present the results.
First and second stages of creep can be noticed (for both directions) in the creep curves for the coupons tested at 193 MPa. Comparing the results it is observed that the coupon in L direction shows more creep strain than the coupon in LT direction (0.121% and 0.098%, respectively).
The results for coupons tested at 290 MPa are presented in Figure 17 . Again, it is observed that the coupon in L direction shows more creep strain than the coupon in LT direction (1.750% and 1.737% respectively). However the creep curves for 290 MPa stress level presents all three stages and the coupon failed at 85% of the total time observed for the 193 MPa creep tests. This failure may indicate that initial stress of 290 MPa at process temperature can be a limitation for this alloy when submitted to CAF.
It is important to compare the results from creep tests with previous results. Zhan et al. 18 presented a set of curves for a similar alloy -AA7055 -in different stress levels, as shown in Figure 18 .
The behavior of the two alloys (AA7050-TAF and AA7055) is similar for 190 MPa. The process time for creep tests based on AMS it is 8 hours. At this time, AA7050-TAF has a creep strain of 0.12% and AA7055 has a creep strain of 0.15% (coupons in rolling direction). On the other hand, for 290 MPa AA7050-TAF failure before the end of the test (creep strain around 1.7%) while AA7055 is in the second stage of creep (creep strain < 0.5%).
Two main reasons could explain the difference. First is the test temperature -120°C for AA7055 and around 180°C for AA7050-TAF (according to AMS 15 ). Higher temperature leads to higher creep strain. Secondly it is important to remember that TAF condition basically is the alloy with the first stage of the artificial aging complete which means that precipitates have already precipitated in the Al matrix. During CAF process the precipitates start to grow and become a barrier for dislocations movements and thus the strength of AA7050-TAF is higher than AA7055 that was tested from its solid solution condition -the precipitates have to nucleate and then will grow increasing the alloy strength.
Conclusions
Based on the results obtained in this experimental investigation, the following conclusions can be presented:
• Spring back after CAF is dependent on the initial stress, being lower as higher the initial stress; • Values of spring back and forming radius after CAF are compatible with results found in literature for similar alloys even using lower soaking time; • Creep strain of coupons tested at 193 MPa is compatible to other 7XXX alloys; however; for coupons tested at 290 MPa the alloy presented higher values of creep strain if compared to other 7XXX alloys which lead to the failure of the coupon; • The alloy 7050 in TAF condition can be used for CAF since the initial stress is lower than 70% σ y (290 MPa); • Using the alloy 7050 in TAF condition allows CAF to be done in 8 hours which reduces manufacturing time and cost. Considering the comments above it can be concluded that the use of AA7050 in TAF condition for CAF is feasible for the tests conditions presented in this work. 
